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Abstract. Although being in control is an important aspect of human-machine
interaction, little is known about the combined effect of automation and mental
workload on the sense of agency. In this study, participants were asked to repro-
duce the time interval between a keypress and an acoustic tone presented with
different time delays (1250 to 2250 ms). Automation had three levels from the
human being in complete control, an intermediate condition, to the machine being
fully automatic. Mental workload was manipulated with a secondary memory task
with two levels. Results showed a gradual loss of sense of agency with increasing
automation intervention. Mental workload was found to affect only the interme-
diate automation condition. Further, we found an Intentional Binding effect for
delays longer than 1750 ms in this intermediate condition. These findings demon-
strate the existence of a residual sense of agency, which has important implications
for the future design of hybrid, semi-autonomous systems.
Keywords: Sense of agency · Automation human-machine interaction ·Mental
workload · Time delay
1 Introduction
Over the past decade, the number of circumstances in which humans delegate actions
to technology has massively increased. One of the consequences of this loss of action
is the reduction of the individual sense of control, called ‘Sense of Agency’. Haggard
and Chambon [1] defined sense of agency as “the experience of controlling one’s own
actions, and, through them, events in the outside world”. In other words, we experience
sense of agency when we perform an action whose consequences are known [1–3]. The
main effect of experiencing sense of agency is thewell-known Intentional Binding Effect
[4, 5] which refers to the compression of the time interval between a voluntary action
and its effects. When the individual experiences sense of agency, actions and effects are
bound together so that the individual’s perception of the time between the two events is
shorter than reality.
The role of sense of agency in human-machine interaction has been investigated by
Berberian [6] who showed a decrease in agency with an increase in automation during an
aircraft supervision task carried out in a flight simulator. Studies have also indicated that
driving support decreases the driver’s sense of agency [7, 8]. Work on sense of agency
has so far focused on manipulating the degrees of human and machine contribution to a
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task [6, 9–11]. To our knowledge, no specific study has yet investigated the combined
role of automation and mental workload on the sense of agency. Mental workload is a
key aspect in human-machine interactions. Although introducing automation has been
thought to relieve and simplify the human’s task, it can produce fluctuations in the load
on the human cognitive system [12, 13]. Those situations vary from the user carrying
out other tasks in parallel, to lowering their attention level due to boredom, resulting in a
disruption of their performance [14, 15]. One of themain consequences is a phenomenon
called Out-Of-The-Loop (OOTL) performance [16] where the human is unable to take
over control in the event of automation failure.
There is evidence of mental workload affecting the individual’s sense of agency. For
example, Hon et al. [17] reported reduced agency under high mental workload. This
evidence was further investigated by Howard et al. [18] who looked for the intentional
binding effect under two levels of mental workload. They demonstrated that mental
workload does affect sense of agencywhen the task is carried out solely by the individual.
In contrast, when the task is performed by a computer, the individual’s sense of agency
is not affected by any changes in mental workload.
The present study aimed to investigate sense of agency, as an indicator of user con-
trol, under different degrees of autonomy and mental workload. A similar experimental
approach to Howard et al. [18] was used, but with a third intermediate condition. In our
study, participants estimated the time interval between a) their action and a subsequent
sound, b) their action when warned by the computer and the subsequent sound, and c)
the computer action and the subsequent sound. We hypothesized that sense of agency
would gradually reduce as computer intervention increased. Further, it was expected
that the mental effort involved in task performance would reduce sense of agency, but
only when the participants were physically triggering the action. When the computer
triggered the action, we expected to see no effect of workload.
2 Method
2.1 Participants
One hundred and eighty individuals (83 female, 93 male, 4 non-binary), mean age =
20.53 years, SD= 2.00 years, participated in the study. They were recruited through the
University students’ mailing list. The University Research Ethics Committee approved
the study.
2.2 Design
The experiment was counterbalanced in a three factor (automation: human decision,
system warning and system decision) between-subject design and a two factor (work-
load: low or high) within-subject design. Automation was manipulated via the interval
reproduction task, where a) participants would trigger a sound event by pressing a key
at any time (human decision condition); b) participants would be alerted by the com-
puter to press a key at any time to trigger a sound event (system warning condition);
c) the computer would trigger the sound event (system decision condition). Workload
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was manipulated at the encoding stage. In the low workload condition, participants were
presented with two letters to remember. In the High workload condition, participants
were shown eight letters to remember. The order of presentation for the time delays
(1250 ms to 2250 ms) was randomized and counterbalanced amongst blocks.
2.3 Materials and Procedure
The experiment was conducted online using Pavlovia open science repository (https://
pavlovia.org) and visual stimuli were coded using Psychopy [19]. The experiment com-
posed an encoding stage, the interval reproduction task, and a recall stage. Specifically,
participants were asked to memorize letters at the beginning of each trial (encoding
stage), to retain the letters while completing the interval reproduction task and finally
they faced a recall where a probe letter was presented that they had to report as to whether
the letter was previously present at the encoding stage [20]. In the interval reproduction
task, participants were asked to reproduce the time interval between a keypress and fol-
lowing tone by pressing the spacebar twice, the first time to begin the estimation and the
second to end it.
2.4 Data Analyses
Amanipulation check of mental workload was carried out on the accuracy response that
participants gave in the recall stage. This has been calculated as the number of times
participants gave a correct response divided by the number of trials they completed. A
logistic mixed-effects model was fitted to the data. This showed a significant main effect
of workload (χ2(1) = 209.00, p< .001); accuracy response was greater in the low mental
workload (mean= 0.95, SD= 0.21) than the high mental workload condition (mean=
0.77, SD = 0.42). This was deemed satisfactory.
3 Results
Sense of agency was assessed by testing the effect of automation and workload on the
Estimation Error. This has been calculated as the interval reproduced by the participants
minus the actual time delay. A linear mixed effects model was fitted to the data with
estimation error as the dependent variable, automation (human decision, system deci-
sion, system warning) and mental workload (high/low) as independent variables and
participants ID as the random factor. Post hoc comparisons were assessed using t-tests
and Bonferroni’s correction was applied when needed.
A significant main effect of automation was found (F(2,178) = 6.19, p = .002).
Estimation errorwas smaller in the humandecision condition than the others (−28.67ms,
SD = 387.67, ps < .001). Moreover, the system warning condition (mean = 30.92 ms,
SD= 413.22) had a lower estimation error than the system decision condition (mean=
83.79 ms, SD = 366.83, p = .004).
The main effect for mental workload was not significant (p > .050). However, a
significant two-way interaction between automation and mental workload was found,
(F(2,3161) = 3.84, p = .021). Post hoc comparisons showed that estimation error was
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smaller in the low mental workload condition (mean = 1.80 ms, SD = 361.09) than
the high mental workload condition (mean = 60.55 ms, SD = 458.68) for the system
warning condition only (p = .011). This is shown in Fig. 1.
Fig. 1. Participants’ estimation error for each automation and mental workload condition. Bars
indicate the standard error of the mean.
Fig. 2. Estimation error for each automation, mental workload and time delay condition.
The role of time delay in influencing estimation error was also investigated. For
each automation condition, a mixed-effects model was fitted to the data, with estimation
error as the dependent variable, workload (high and low) and tone delays as independent
variables, and participant ID as a random factor. The results are shown in Fig. 2. For
the system warning condition, the model showed a significant main effect of mental
workload (F(1,1086)= 7.65, p= .005), which confirmed previous analysis with smaller
error for the low mental workload condition. The tone delay was also found to signif-
icantly influence participants’ estimation error (F(4,1086) = 2.59, p = .035). Post hoc
comparisons showed a significantly smaller estimation error for tone delays longer than
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2000 ms (ps > .050). An Intentional Binding effect was found for low mental workload
in the system warning condition for time delays longer than 1750 ms.
4 Discussion
This study investigated how the combination of automation and mental workload can
affect the human sense of agency. The main hypotheses were that both automation and
mental workload would degrade human sense of agency. Experimental results on the
interval estimation task showed that automation affects the sense of agency and partic-
ipants’ estimation error increased with the reduction of their intervention. Therefore,
automation seems to play a key role in the user’s control perception, for which even a
minimal ‘intrusion’ to their decisional process reduces their sense of agency. This is in
line with previous literature [6–8].
Participants’ estimation error did not change with the increase in mental workload.
However, a significant two-way interaction between automation and mental workload
was found. In the system decision condition, no effect for the mental workload was
found. This mirrored the results of Howard et al. [18]. As no human action was involved
in the task and no control was by the individual, mental workload did not play any
role. No effect for mental workload was found in the human decision condition. This
result differs from previous research [17, 18] that showed a greater sense of agency
for low mental workloads in the condition of human decision. However, in previous
experiments, shorter time delays have been used which may have led to this new finding
here. As previous research indicated, a decrease of time estimation with the increase of
time delays [21, 22] makes it plausible to assume that the lack of effect for the mental
workload in the human decision condition was due to the so-called ‘pacemaker effect’
[23]. In other words, the individual has an ‘internal clock’ that is used when a causal
link between the individual’s action and the effect is established. This clock runs at a
lower rate, so that the longer elapsed time between the action and the effect, the greater
the bias between the perception of the time interval and the actual elapsed time. As this
distance increases for longer time delays, it is possible it would reduce the difference
between the two mental workloads.
Finally, mental workload was shown to influence the sense of agency in the system
warning condition. Estimation error in this condition was higher than in the human
decision condition and also higher still with a high mental workload. An explanation for
this effect is that it could be linked to the depletion of cognitive resources. In the system
warning condition, the participants were performing the keypress and it is plausible
that the secondary memory task competed for resources with the primary task, further
reducing the participants’ sense of agency. These results confirm that automation and
mental workload are related to each other and need to be investigated as complementary
aspects of the same phenomenon. This also confirmed our hypothesis on the presence
of residual sense of agency in a hybrid human-machine system, thus showing it would
be possible to develop a shared human-machine control experience.
The timedelay did not have any effects on the systemdecision and the humandecision
conditions. However, sense of agency increased in the system warning condition with
the lengthening of the time delay. Moreover, intentional binding has been found for
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time delays longer than 2000 ms. Estimation error was always relatively small, and
even negative for delays longer than 1750 ms in the low workload condition. For the
high workload condition, a constant decrease of estimation error can be observed. This
confirms the presence of some residual agency, possibly because participants were still
in charge or triggering the sound. This, in turn, could depend on the temporal contiguity
of the warning and the sound. A sound triggered 1250 ms after the key press could be
temporally closer to the warning than a sound triggered after 2250 ms and, therefore,
perceived as a consequence of the computer warning rather than the participants’ action
itself. The opposite would be for a longer delay, where the sound could be temporally
closer to the individuals’ intentional action.
Anticipating the machine intervention early enough to make the individual’s compli-
ance fall into the intentionality area would be an important step forward. This could have
important and beneficial consequences, as sense of agency has been shown to be linked
to greater attention, improved motivation, and attribution of responsibility [24–27].
5 Conclusion
The paper strengthens the evidence that sense of agency can be used as a tool to mea-
sure human involvement in a human-machine interaction task. Results have shown that
automation and mental workload are interconnected in playing a key role in influencing
the sense of agency whilst at the same time demonstrating the existence of a resid-
ual sense of agency in a hybrid environment. This finding opens up the possibility of
integrating operator and machine actions while maintaining the individual’s perceived
control.
These results indicate that sense of agency needs to be considered in the design of
hybrid systems. Specifically, a precise time window for the user intervention should
be optimised; in this work we found that the system should provide information or
instructions around 2 s before the user intervention. Thiswould allow the user tomaintain
control over the task, thus improving the quality of the performance.
Further, mental workload needs to be carefully considered in a hybrid system when
instructions need to be completed sooner than the optimal, in the case investigated 2 s,
time window. In conditions in which the user intervention needs to be immediate, mental
workload should be light to allow the user to be in control.
Finally, in a fully automated system, the user would not be in control of the system,
and the inclusion of sense of agency in the design would not deliver any improvement.
However, each system is different andmanagingwhat level of user interaction is required
in the system should be a topic for future research.
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